
DC power supplies and DC to AC power inverters.

Shown in use with a cellular phone
and DC power cord, not included

3 -amp regulated DC power supply
Versatile-has cigarette lighter socket and terminal
connectors. Power car stereos, most mobile CBs and other
12VDC devices from AC house current, or use as a bench
power supply. Lighted on/off switch, circuit breaker and
protection circuit to prevent overheating. Regulated
13.8VDC output, up to 3 amps continuous. UL listed.
22-504 39.99
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Unregulated DC power supply
Same functions as #22-504 above but provides non -
regulated 12VDC output with cigarette lighter socket
and push -terminal connectors for external wiring.
Terminals are barrier protected to prevent shorts. Runs
quiet and cool. Resettable 3 -amp DC circuit breaker. On/off
switch is illuminated so you know at a glance if it's
powered up. 1.75 amp continuous. UL listed.
22-502 29.99

Compact DC power supply
with lighter socket is great
for travel and everyday use
Converts AC into 12VDC to power or charge a cellular
phone or walkie-talkie through its DC power cord. Also
great for powering a laptop computer through its DC
cord, a DC battery charger or other device requiring 12
volts DC at up to one amp. UL listed. 22-501 ... 11.99

Lighter -style
socket plus
terminals

Switching 3 -amp regulated DC
power supply ideal for home or
travel in the U.S. or overseas
Converts AC to 13.8VDC, up to 3 amps. Use it to power
a CB, Ham rig, car stereo, or cellular/PCS phone charger
Auto -sensing 90-260VAC input allows use on U.S. or
overseas AC. Lighted on/off switch. Includes travel case.
2x27/8x73/8.! UL listed and FCC approved. (See page 424
for foreign plug adapters.) 22-503 49.99

Heavy-duty 10 -amp
regulated DC power supply
Two ways to use it-connect equipment to terminals or
lighter socket. Great for powering many mobile CBs,
Ham transceivers, car stereos, cellular/PCS phones and
other 12VDC devices from AC house current. Also handy
as a bench power supply. Lighted onioff switch, circuit
breaker, overheating protection. Provides 13.8VDC at up
to 10 amps continuous. UL listed. 22-506 99.99
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NEW 25 -amp DC switching -type
DC power supply
Delivers 13.8VDC at up to 25 amps to power mobile CBs,
car stereos and power amps, Ham transceivers and more
from AC house current. Switching -type circuit provides
high efficiency in a compact size. Features include heavy-
duty output terminals on rear panel, short-circuit and
overload protection, lighted on/off switch, and built-in
cooling fan. 1 Yti 73,4x8Z." UL listed. 22-510....119.99

Power It Up at
Home or Away
RadioShack offers a variety of DC power

supplies that let you operate 12 -volt DC

devices from home AC power. These supplies

are useful for powering, testing and servicing

CBs, car stereos, Ham transceivers, cellular

phone DC chargers, DC -powered battery

chargers and more.

Our DC to AC power inverters, below, let
you operate small AC applOnces and tools from

the DC power available in a car, truck or RV.

These inverters are great for camping, vacations

and emergencies. Use them to power TVs,

electric shavers and toothbrushes, laptop

computers, battery chargers, radios and more.

DC to AC power inverters
NEW 140 -watt
DC to AC
inverter
Great for camping, travel
and emergencies. Just
plug this compact DC to

AC power inverter into your vehicle's cigarette lighter
socket and plug the AC appliance into the inverter.
Rated 140 watts continuous-use to operate shavers,
lamps, small TVs, battery chargers. 300 -watt peak
power rating and high surge current capability allow
use with TVs and appliances with motors or
transformers. Low -battery alarm and automatic
shutoff help prevent car battery from being drained
too low to start your vehicle. 15hx3x65/6." Includes
spare fuse. 22-145 69.99

NEW 300 -watt
dual -outlet DC
to AC inverter
Same function as the
#22-145 inverter above
but with 300 -watt
continuous and 600 -

watt surge ratings, built-in cooling fan. Includes cords
to connect to lighter socket or directly to car battery,
and spare fuse. 17Ax4V6x6V"  22-146 99.99

NEW 600 -watt
3 -outlet DC to
AC inverter
Excellent for permanent
installation, this inverter
has mounting tabs and

is designed for direct hookup to the vehicle battery.
Delivers 115 volts AC at up to 600W continuous to
operate a TV, computer, power tool, lights or a small
microwave oven. 3 AC outlets. Low -battery alarm.
Approximately Rx5'Ax9V6." 22-140 149.99


